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Wm. O'Keefe Carrolltown. Joseph Behe
Carroll tp., Robert MCombie Chest Springs,
B. A. Burns Chest tp., Wm. Noel Clear-

field, Thomas Durbia Conemaugh Bor., Jno.
Campbell Cooemangh tp., Thomas M'Cabe

Cioyle. Wm. Hudson Ebensbrug, East
Ward, Daniel O Evans, West Ward, Jno.
Lloyd Gallitzin, J. Smith Jackson, John
Singer Johnstown, First War, Irvin Rut-1-d- ge

2nd Ward, S. Colwell 3rd Ward,
George N. Smith 4tli Ward, William P.
Tatton 5th Ward, George Shaffer. o--

rctto, P. J. Christe Millville, James Dor
ney Munster, C Dcvcr Richland, J. R.
Stull Summerhill. Thomas M'Connell-Suni-mitvil- lc,

John Quail Susquehanna, John
Marrion Taylor, F. G. Barnes Washing-
ton, John Porter Wilmore, George Ran-

dolph Yoder, Jas. M'Coy.
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'OUR FLAG IS STLL THERE,'

Flag of the free, hearts hope and home,

Ey Angel hands to valor given.
Thy stars have lit the welkin's dome.
And all thy hues were born in heaven ;

Forever float that standard Bheet,
Where breathes the foe but falls before us

With freedom's soil beneath our feet.
And freedom' banner waving o'er us.

Hie Democracy of
Cambria still carry
the Flag ami keep
step to tlie music of
the Union,

CAMBRIA
the star that never
sets.

The Union must
and shall be presrved.
A CLEAN SWEEP.
It is with pride and

pleasure, we this
week send greeting
to our readers. The
entire Democratic
ticket is elected in
this County, by a
handsome majority.
The majority for sev-
eral ofthe candidates
is very large. Mr.
Pershing's we think,
will not fall short of
one thousand, liast
fall Foster's majority
over Curtin was only
400. We have
gained largely in al-

most every district.
Truly,. this is a victo-
ry to be proud of A
Democratic member
of the Legislature, a
Democratic Sheriff
a Democratic Com-
missioner, two Demo-
cratic Associate Jud-
ges, a Democratic
Poor House Direc-
tor, a Democratic Au-
ditor, and more than

allelic integrity 01 uic
Trlinfl,fltif imrtVClIlUl J
ydlldicated, ill mOnOUS

. jr-- I sorry
little V aill Dria. ;n

Shout Cambrianus shout , deal
Awake the glorious strain, are
Till all your hills aliall catch the Bcund, of
And echo back the again.

We have fought a
I jj

O00d fillt aild triUIll- -

plied gloriously, there not

tore, let us rejoice ami the

be. exceeding
a

glad.
liittle Jamuna re
mains true to her

will

first love. Abolition
ism is too foul a plant
to flourish in her soil !

- i

fir O (1 blCSS 11 C 1".

Wliornenovor olso of
V

the pillars of the Re-- a

public may tremble,
still may she staud
fVcf llOl lllnnO nf to
lXS!5t 111 111 piaC
TlflWOr nild Of bcaUtV
1 mJ

forever. We will
next week publish a
complete tabular
statement of the elec-
tion returns. We

a

cannot obtain them
this week. We give
the returns fjr)f )1 I

Croyle and Alleghe- -

ny as specimens, r'or
1 All lIllfiiO Ilrilll I lOCTllPIlV
YQ cll'e illdcbted tO

Oi. StOrill. Tlie HOWS...sm atmm OVOrV riOrriOll OI
L

the State, where the
Democracy were not
foolish enough to fuse
with the Republicans,
is highly gratifying.
Old Westmoreland
has done nobly. Bul
ly for her."

Hurrali Tor Croyle !

ScMMKitniLL Oct, 9. 1SG1.

Friend Charley. Ckovle is al! O. K.
pKUaUING has 60 iuaioritv.
Buck 5G
Callan 57
LlTTLH " 51
Ka&lt & Devise have 57

Yours, Wm. M cue ay.

Tlie election In L.orretto.
Demtcruft. I Republicans.

Pershing 4G Kopelin 3
Buck 48 Hamilton 2
Kasly 45 Evans 5
Devinc 58 Purse 4
Callan 46 Ellis 3
Little 34 Conrad 8
Delaoy 41 Lloyd 5
Dounegan 41 Evans 4

The Returns from Allegheny Tp.
DeinoKrutt Republican.

Pershing 1G3 Kopeland 25
Back ICG Hamilton 21
Callan 1G5 Ellis 23
Little 149 Conrad 38
EaIy 1G5 Evans 24
Devine 1G3 Purse 24
Delauy 1G5 Lloyd 25
Donnegan 1G2 Evans 25

Good forlllair County.
We larn that Thaddeus Banks, Es-i.- . a

radical Democrat, has been elected to the
L cgislature in Blair County. This is glori-
ous news Blair last fall was one of the stron-ge- st

Republican Counties in the State. She
s not so now.

Bully Tor RIcltland.
Richland township has always been regar-

ded as one of the strongholds of Republican-
ism, in tuia County. It is not so now. Per- -
sning Was Onlv besttpn nn ir.ifo Th .f r

-

the ticket r.jns equally well. That w ill do
Again we say, bully for Richland.

RAIL-ROA- D SCHEDULE.
WILMORE STATION.

West Express Train leaves at 8. S3 A. if.Fast Line ' y07 P. M.
"Mail Train " 8,02 P. M.

East Express Train leaves at 3.42 A. M
" Ficst Line 7,30 I M.
"Mail Train 9,45 A. N.

The Fast Line going West does not stop.

&5-A- 1I shouM not fail to read Prof. Wood
advertisement in auother column.

We have just before going to press, got a

PcrP l the Alleghanian. for this week, The
oJd aboluion fanatiJ hkd b-1-

8 frieQd and pr0.
totype, old John Brown, dies hard. We are

max no is gone. lor we expecicu
tne next few months, to have a good

of fan with him and his deputies. We
pained to state that daring the last months

his life he took to hard drinking,
which unfortunate circumstance, we are sor- -

t0
n cnoaV h"T?li3?7lnn wut

are

virtues as well as his faults, and as he has

been unwept neitnet snaw no De unsung.-H- o
shall not go down to the grave without
tribute of at least one melodious tear."

We are now engaged in preparing hi epi-

taph,
in

which shall be engraved upon his mon-

ument, composed of eternal brass, extracted
from his face. We will lay it before our rea-

ders
of

in our next issue. We are certain it
command the approbation of all, and

make a noise in the literary world. Poor
Barker; we shall long miss him. In him the
cause of Abolitionism has lost a devoted dis- - as

ciPIe od the runaway 6lave a

ready to give ntm a uu on me uuucr-grouu- u

Railroad. But those who desire to know more
hi9 many nd manifolJ Tirtue8 mu?t wait

untn thev see his epitaph. We will publish

fr art:nt'im

Apologetic.
We hope Daniel J. Morrell, &Co., will

not regard us as unkind in not condescending
notice their slang, concerning us. in the

Ust John6town Tribune. The election is

over, we have thrashed them soundly, and we

have no disposition to exult over or kick a

fallen foe. Mr. Morrell has probably by this
time arrived at the conclusion, that he has
not yet quite finished his job of changing this

from a Democratic to a Republican Couuty.
Republicanism, or rather Abolitionism in this
County, appears to be progrssing like a crab,
backwards. By the way, Mr. Morrell is not

subscriber of this paper. This is wrong- -

Daniel you should subscribe forthwith. On-

ly one dollar and a half a year, if paid in cash,
or two dollars in scrip. Scrip will answer us
for small beer money, when we next visit

Johnstown. Daniel you must suuscriDe,
won't y ? Do now ! oh do !

Our Paper.
... .

In it .1 1 t t 1wen, iue election ia over, ana we are ciai
i

0f -u. The Democracy of Cambria have aehio- -

a ril,iaut an C0!',r,ltt victory. In do- -

ing so they have endore-e- the course of the
Democrat and Sentinel, and this of itself, i '

I

sufficient reward to n. fir all th 1lattor and
j

aDxiety of mind, the ca opaiu cost us He- -

eard"iD? thc contcsl one of r? im;
portance, we inrcw into 11 an tne zcai ana
ability we could command. If we didyUQt
perform our work well, it was because we had
cot the ability to do so. A generous public
will, we know, make due allowance for all
our short comings. During the progress of
the fight, wo were compelled to give, and re-cie-

some pretty hard blows But that is

past. We have received nothing which cau-

ses rankling, or prevents us from taking any
man living by the hand, as our friend and
neighbor. We never carry our political quar-
rels, into the circle of private life. Daring
the campaign we were forced to devote nearly
all our space to the discussion of politizal sub-

jects. Hereafter this will not be the case.
We will now have room to publish all the in-

teresting news of the day, and discuss subjects
interesting to those of our subscribers who
not politicians. But etill we have no idea of
loosing sight of the important and political
issues of the day. The paper will continue
a faithful organ of the Democracy of Cambria.

For several months our subscription list
has been 6teadily increasing. For this time-

ly support and encouragement, we are grate-
ful. We will endeavor by our course here-
after to deserve it.

The Reason Why The editor of the
Alhghanian asks; What's the matter with
B'.air County. While Cambria County has
about 1200 of her sins iu the field, battling
for the Union, Blair County, her eual in
population, has only 500 ?' We can explain
it neighbor. Cambria is a Democratic, Blair
a Republican County. It it. the Democrats
who do the volunteering and fighting in the
present war. The Republicans remain snug
ly at home, and denounce their Democratic
oeighbors as secessionists. Well, we sup-
pose it is all right. It is not now a difficult
matter to perceive thc difference between a
Republican and Democratic County. Do you
know the reason why, now Leighbor ? Of
course you do, and are grateful to us for the
information.

LETTERS FROM CAMP.
Camp Tzxkally Oct. 3d, 1861.

Friend Murray. On the same day I wrote
my last letter, our Regiment was detailed for
seven days picket at Great Falls, a distance
ot io miles from camp. Our orders were to

I 1, . . ...
i cvervmiue in reaamess dv o ociock on

the following morning, but owing to some
-- illunavoiuaDle occurrence our transnortatinn

wagous did not arrive till 10 o'clock P. M.,
and by tho time we succeeded in getting our
ft ousehold goods" carefully stowed away in
,he wagons, it wa? 2 o'clock P. M.. Fear-
ing that night would overtake us before reach-
ing our journey's end, we marched as rapidly
as the bad condition of the road would per-
mit, making about 3 miles per hour. We
arrived at the Falls at sunset, but were not
allowed a moment for repose or refreshment,
as a detail of 24 men from each company
was immediately ordered six miles further ud
the river, to relieve the 8th, (Col. Flays
Regiment) whose term of picket duty bad

expired. It was 8 o'clock P. M. before we

arrived at the extreme line of our pickets, e
thus marching 21 miles in the space of tlx
hours. Notwithstanding the fact that our
baggage trains had not arrived which con-

tained our blankets, overcoats and provisions,
our brave boys pushed manfully forward
without a murmer, and with the disagreeable
prospect of remaining out all Dight and the M
succeeding day, without anything to screen
thorn from the cold night air, which, by the S
way is remarkably coid along the river, or a
morsal of food to check their hunger. There

eight oe ten building, some of which are
very comfortable constructures, formerly oc-

cupied by families while the Washington S
Acqueduct which is located at this place, was Jbeing built, served us admirably for quarters II
during part of our stay at he Falls. One Jbuilding used as a boarding house was suffi

B
ciently large for three companies to quarter D

comfortably. Another large stone buil S
ding used by us as commissary department, Jformely constituted the Falls Ilotcl. Inter-
nally

D
it has the appearance of being a hotel J

no mean character but since our recent T
national difficulties those buildings have all T
been deserted, as it was not considered advi-

sable to remain there betweeu two fires. JTha acqucduet is not yet completed, but so P.i i- - i i :. l. . ttAlue wors. nas progresseu i- - --"" u
uoverumenv o.ouv.voy. au r.j "
either side of the river is of the moil grand jand pictureSque character in nature The

with the projecting cliffs on which an occa" j p
sional shrub or evergreen shakes its lonely .

head in the calm breeze. The murmer of the
troubled stream beneath as it is precipitated tT
over a decent of 70 feet laving its rocky en- - j

B
closure with sparkling pray, renders the I
sceoc most grand and attractive E

member of Company A. ehot a "sccesh. j

The particulars of the occurrence are as lol- - j

lows ; lour men were approacumg our siue oi
the river in a boat, when callcugcd by the j

piCKet their answer was to go to u II. lie ,

preferred sending a substituto to his satanic .

majesty's domains and accordingly furuUied j

his mau with a Utter of rcceoui inundation, in
the shane of a minie ball, which no doubt sc- - . .

I

cured proper attcntiou for him at the high;. , - . !

Gen. Johnson that the pickets of the two ar- -
mip! were noi to fire to each other as it was
a barbarous practice, and contrary to the
usages of modern warfare. Iu consequence

'
of this we eDjoyed the pleasure of seeing,
and in many occasions conversing with the ;

rebel soldiers, as the river at a place called j

ihn l'.iint of Kocks is onlv 75 vards wide. '
" .

A uuoiber of our boys swam across by spe--
ciai invatation to take a smile of O be iov
ful" at the same time offering a toast to the
Uuiou which a Lieut, iu the rebel army con- -
.1 1 1? a !extremeii imi. i;n rmuruav iaL a; ' .J ,

m-m- of Co. A. ut the ul
q yirginia3 fair dau,hter9, crossed

over an,i euj0yed quite a sociaola chat with
the tw-- j beautias, and before leaving them he

Je bold to ask if they would have any ob- -
jectious to a Union kiss.

. . They replied in the
--ouve. whereupon their "u met, pro- -

ducing a succession of sounds like an enraged
parent spanking a stubborn youugster. Ou
Sunday the olth Virginia Itegimcut iuform- -

ed us that they were omg to leave that eve
niug as their term of duly had expired, and j

also warned u to beware of the South Caro- - f

Una reffimmt which was to relieve them But
we anticipated no danger iu view of the
agreement entered iuta by the commander, j

Iu this wo were disappointed oa the follow- - I

; fMM.Uir th., !OtJ. nnn nf nnr
pickets a member of Company G: went down ;

to the river t . was himself, aud while in the '

nrt wa j.hot bv a rebel picket and dangerous- -

ly wounded, aud immediately all the pickets .

on the rebel shore commenced a rapid fire j

Major Johnson on bearing how matters were j

progressing, went dowu with 30 meu and .

shot three rebels, when they ceased firing, j

While this was coins on the rebel battery I

oneued fi.e upon our quarters, throwing shot j

aud shell among us quite profusely for about I

half an hour, bo completely were we taken ;

by surprise that V. was some time before we ,... ... ...... "1, t
AAAZk.-fl.k- in rt.k n n t nn. r 1 1 r r in iuili rini , .bum,u fav. b j

this accomplished we returned tne fire with ;

great spirit, biieueug me ieuei uanery auu ;

causing three regimeuts to leave their posi- -

tion in the woods, aud sees sneltcr out oi
I

range of ur guns. About 112 shots were i

fired from the rebel battery, only 8 taking
effect. These passed through our uua-ter- s

nmViniT fo xb small holes bv wiv of aceonio.
dation. for ventilation. At least 15 shells !

were thrown into our midst, only three ex
ploding, a nunibor of which were picked up
after the firing had ceased, by some of Co.
A aud will be sent to Ebcnsburg, they being
evidence of the high estimation in which we
are held by our Southern brethren, no doubt
they will be viewed with curiosty. A ger-ma-

a member of Company M. while iu the
act of loading his rifle, a G pound ball passed
in close proximity to Lis ''snuff box" stri-
king his rifle and making the two ends meet,
at the same time knocking Mr- - Hans down,
he immediately sprang to his feet by exclaim
ing, .Now, by uott 1 cannot bhoot any now
The entire re-int- ent during the whole affair
behaved with comu.e'jdatle coolness and bra
very, uo notice being taken at all of the
enemy's balls, excepting an occasional Joe
Lane dodge, much resembling a gooso in a
bail storm. Had thc enemy been in range of
our rifles wc would have given them a 6mall
taste of our mountain crab apples. W e re-

mained at the Falls till Wednesday, two uays
over our rime. If the enemy bad appeared
in view during that time we would have an-

nounced to them in language that they could
not contradict that we were " to hum'" as two
brass 42 pounders were sent up the day of
the skirmish. Hoping to have a more inter-
esting fight to record in my next, I am hap
py to aunouncc that Company A, is in good
health and spirits.

More anon, Veritas.
&Tho following is the muster roll of com-

pany G., 4th regiment Pa cavalry, comman-
ded by Capt. James Skelly of this place, now
in camp narlon near Washington D. C.

1st Lieut. A. II. D: Williams.
2d do John D. Goutx.
1st Segt. John C Murray. 2d aergt.

C Barbour. 3d Smith Wilson. 4th John
A Skelly. 5th Wm. Penroad 6th R E
Banks.

1st corporal, C Thompson 2d, T Elder
3dS Arentrue. 4th W II Russell. 5th.
D Pittman. 6th A Burket. 7thJASiire
8 th E Porter.

Buglers. Charles Rhoads and Wm. Pow- -

Farrier. John Holder.
Blacksmith, Thomas Seaman.
Teamster. David a Skelly.
Saddler. William Sirr.

PRIVATES.

Allen A Driskell
Ake J Dugau

J Breath J Dill
John Butler W Dively
David Butler J F Davis
EJ Brookbank J Emegh
JW Bryan J II Edwards

Byer W Eistright
Brazil W Exline
Cm m (j W Fawner
Creed R E Flinn
Collins C C Headrich
F Carr J Himes
C'avcome B Hurley
II Hade's J Mullen
Hengst J Mos'-- s

Horner J M'Carty
J Jones T Mttney
Jcnks P B M Mullen

DM Kimmell J A M' Mullen
Little L Kennoy
Lfahv P M'Kenna
i J Murray
Londestino J Midileton

.j A I Morrow
G Mancus
T M'Devit

jui"jen J II Patterson
p i J MCreary
Quirk

.
S Shipp
J Shin r

Rupert W J Sherley
Richardson J Slongeubaup
Roberts 1) Stine

U G Thompson
J Stalb

Touisvillk Oct 7. A fire took place at
MeillIuis (Tenu) on the 4JJih ult,. de-tmyi- ng

gL) 0q worlu of r,r,por7 situttod at the
coru'cr uf Wahiut-.- street i.J Centre al- -

jer TLe fift. xteIltca t ,h fnnt rw f
,

Ll"l"f;t?. , , ,Ill'- -

such phycic:ans as arp.yt rur them. - -- 1

rThe Memphis Arnlitnrh has absorbed the t )

A Memphis paper of the JO says ; --Thirty i v- -
jj--

-,
;,1(V ;Ci.;,jrat;,, .Ti.i, r

cases of Enfield, being a part of tue fifty th-U- -

torative Ur the hairnuking "row. st..v,..,sand which came to a fcouthre.i p..rt some, -

time since, have arrived at Memphis and are ; f.lli"? . d rcs.cr.ng pray bair :

oa their way to Columbus Ky. ; ..nmal color, i Wcornmj: cel. brat.. A

The city of Memphis was literary alive . the i'i3ek nostrums arc j:ivi:i way t- - i:

with soluieis on the ill) ult. j Three fourths of the mixture f. r r. .'r'r.'
..nKr. ,..nr.;-i- l P.inri-mi.i- n villi ' . . .... , .

a8scuible at Macon, Gs. ou the 1 4 of Goto- -

t..,P

The University of Misi.sipi is ab ut to b
closed for waul of patronage.

Jacob Thomson has beeu nominated fr
Governor of MUsiippi

The I'ochohooUs (Ark ) y ;
1 C Iliudman, formerly a member of the fed-

eral Congress, ha obtained iJ'JOO u"re men.
froui the State of Ark.uas, Gtucial Har
dee's command.

i

K Lewis Lowe, cf Maryland J

hs escaped to Ilichmoud. !

Usac Davenport, gave a chick for 10.
000, being the amount due their Northern j

creditors, to the Commiioner. for the rccep -

,j,,a Qf tUCU syUrres of revvuuv.
T'.e Xrtheru llink of Alabama his us- - j

peuded sptcie pajmcut at the irsiance o! j

Governor Moore. t

The luerchauts of Nashville have agreed t..
rceive Confederate irr.-ur- y .ote at par f, r j

dhx aud V.Gen. II ai dec's command In fullen back on
Pieman's Terry, on the As kansas lii.c. i

!

J II 1J Jom s. formerly editor f a Phila
delphia paper is Secretary iu the war l. part - j

ujcut al Riehmoud.
Jhffekox City. Oct 7 Little doubt

r:.,.. i,;.. .:.i. ,i
nain budy .jf bls army Thc foIC ri.ytnt
to be makiug demonstration- - near Gerg, ,

auJ gcdaPu, being merely a detacbmojl fo.
tLe purp0(e.

. .n.i i t iUcU lal nearu iroui, jcn l ric-- s c n -

ni!iua waiJ at (Jlinton, iu Henry c-u- !
,s supposed Price will h to tho A:k
liUe.

Ucn l rcmout will follow turn rlnMr n.l
i- - .A.t . !.. .gic uiui uauie wuerevcr uc can qui cim

A force of between three and four thousand
reoei cavairy were seen near t.ipton lo-ua- y

whoe object is presumed to be, to get be- -
tween our advauce aud this place, and fall up
on some fctray regimcut, or transportatiou go-
ing out.

Col Coffe, of Boonville passed through
here the other day for St Loui. but it has
been ascertained that he is ou his way South

:.t. : . . .1 . - i rr--wnu iiiipuriaui uocumcuis, containing me om -
cial record oi thc proceedings of thc mock
Legislature, held at Lexington recently.

A scout from Liuu creek rcpirts the prob- -
able death of thc notorious rebel leader Rev.
Miskel Johnston, who while moving some of
Dupont & Co's powder, ou Friday Sight, was

i 7,' tPi(t VT 3 -
o- --

Geu Fremont and staff will probably leave
for Sedalia to morrow.

It seems to be the belief, in military circles
here, that Gen Price will avoid a battle with
Fremont if possible ; but others cntertaiu th
opinion that be iutends a surprise upon some
point the least protected, and thatwe shall
hear of a fight soon .

Gen Fremont intends to follow the rebel
army into Arkansas, and force them to fight
wherever he can encounter them.

The paymasters, who brought 1,200,000
to pay off the troops to the 31st of August,
have discharged their duty, and returned to
St Louis.

Calib Jackson is reported.to be on the way
to Texas.

The farmers of Pettia county recently off-ere-p

to furnish Gen Fremont, gratis, with
$250 000 worth of grain for his army.

Captain Champion, the rebel who was hero
last week, has been arestcd as a spy at George
town.

Gen Harney, and two or three other distin-tinguish- ed

military officers left this evening
at 7 o'clock, on a special train on the Ohio
and Mississippi railroad. Their destination
is not known.

Robert Scott annouoeos himself a cardi-dat- e

for the Confederate Congress, in Faxquar
county..

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tint Chemistrt or Medicie. Aono
the special delights which so richly repaid
our visit to New Eaglani, was the in.pec:in
it w- -s our privilege to make of Dr. J. Q

Ayer&Co's Lxbaratory, at Lowell.
thouh we knew by hearsay that it vu
large, yet we were urp;iscd when we cam
into view of its real maaitule. rd gti'l
more by the extent and complication of hi
truly immcDse busine?. The whole tus-
sive structure is in fact one vast chemical
labaratory, in which the processes of this
wonderful art are constantly going on.

science has fouod that the cura-

tive property of any ubtanee exist in 5

one or more of its component parts TLm
the remedial effects opium are due solt'j t

the morphia it cm tains, although this is bat
one-eighteen- th part of its weight ; the otbr
seventeen parts are gum, extractive a&d "it.

ert or offensive matter. Dr. Axer's ?vsten

separates the mpdical properties of each sub-

stance employed, and we are hire slown
which the ttrtnrt 0f icb ncii-o- al

agent are chased through Si kletuV.cs

until they couie out completely pure t 5at
These conetitrateJ. puriSrl tueiieal Trrj.r
ties, or virtues, are fica.ly combincJ L- r

to produce the rcmediri which Kir?
themselves a reputation for unrivalled
Knce. all over the worl J- - Not only 1h;s t'je

Doctor disclaim all secrecy in his art. u

explain every process auJ every pnrticu'i-- .
but he maintains that thi. is the only rr cc.
by which the people can bs supplied with tLf

best possible reined'es fir the treitmut f

' disuase. lue torniula l.y which hi- - rem.- -
dies are made are putIihod iu the n.eli.-k- ;

ij Journals an , f .. I....-,- . ,i.u,tnl t.--t

1

: t of ,lJ dieal Faculty of the UuiT.d

Mates, an 1 are contant.y ent t.y ma.l

an t uotuii! yi.'i tu ; n i:r, i t v in tr; !?, 'I'V
. .

1,1 1 "O burn it up -- desf riy
life of i:s roots niJic t! e 'iau-- fa'i fT.

pi tiiiturc b 1! I!flOjJ 1 f

llc?orative may be r.li- I :i -

ccna:nii; iiothin which au n ai.v n. i'ii r

be injurious to the hair
aeewinpli.-lii- n w'tat it prtt to !; t

been veiifi d in ltut.drc-.i- i of civs V- - e

gray h.'.l. and hea l cttu hil i -'!
.i t. ve it.cir wool or o, t,;u a l.t

"'V. t- - pet a bottle of Wood's Ke.rative
-- 1 . fcni'H-nit- .

S it by all respectable D.ufits.
ti Ut Mil he rin.ineittly nov l hv

l 1 ni N anli Kl.tKii.aJir ;.i;i.:." S-- e

v,.rl:ai. U(, ul , f -- (Jre.it Cure" in .in.-h- - r r

ia iMi'ii E.irr
TBI IU lii:i.iT l..v.f ll.c l.i- -l Ss-'v- n

i vJ ;.i this uu .rr i r .:

' trilnni. u ixt ii i r.tiie l to t'. m.
lV- - h..iH..w' tnVuv. U V. i

' K Hi.sl ur . 'JCr l. bid. j I'i
1 JU

, B1M rxilT.siiXri) o - ,.f.. .
1 1 k....n-- f.i'rm. 5t.,.4u- - iafeli M;,.;,
!

c.U)1b,-i.- i ror.ntv, a ninU lands ..f Th ... F

rell. K cliai 1 Adams. iVnielin M rn- - ;.'. I t! -.

containing ." : r"i. au-- l allowance. i':.j r i

ments arc. a 1J ury Iraiue ami a r '

staMe, and ;i tine "rchard. The p'a e i.--

timlKTCil. sin I w H watt iu
ol ro;ul runs through u, conveni'-- i lotli-.- r- -.

denre. AU'Ut fifty acn a:e th-an-- ."n'. :n

bih stat of cnltiv;iii n.
isep. is. iso i. ot. n:TKi: adams jr.

TOCl. CLOCK. AID JEWELRY ffill
MA IX STREET. JOILXSTO II X T

LEWIS lA'CKII A1IT. l. i' e t an

that he lias alwav a lar-ean- varsel a-- s

! of all tlie various' articles peculiar hi
I Repairs promptly and can-full- attu Idt
' JollllalOWIl April, 1. 1 o'.i i . II.
j

DUX I l$TIi Y

flHE undersized Graduate of i'. ' ;
T

College of iental re-j-'- ')- ',--

1 ft rs hl& professional set vices to ti e ir":'"
I ?- He V '"' ,: cli
! ' Wllhcua,tf" ?' ,

; l.e l.mSl,t to add the u,v,nc .a;-,,- ,

j.
me in;i;esi auilmi uics in r'-- ' , r
"imply that an opp.rtnnity may

: ,,is w,,,k 'J lk its ..wn rise
; saml'kl iii:i.roi;5. i i'
j (Jllice over thc store of lavis, Jo:e

Kekeeknots.
Prof. C A. Harris; T. K. IWL i' : Y.

tl

T--
of

Handy; A. A. Blandy.l'. II Au'.
Baltimore College.

DR. J. A. HOUSEU.
SURGEON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY tenders his profi J" ,
of El?nb,irLwj,

vicinity, that he is prei-are- to insert

in all the lorms xnou
As he has Iu- -

erable experience iu his rn,l '

be hopes to give general fratif.iction. y-- c

v

a call ; be is willing to be judged by his i --

Office above E- - Shoemakers store ior.- -

Ebeusburs iv-p- t. 25th. j
T S. - J. a 2COOX. ATTOKSF" AT U

JL . .ToVmstnwn and Ebensburs. '
. ,:

Johustown ou M-u- u street, lv '
Holme's Jewelry ttore.

EbcDiburg May 8, latji-l- y.

JOB WORK
OF ALL KINDS,

MUTU DOXC AT TlliS Ol'l"1


